
Jr. the Central \£*:irrr.b!y of the state of 
fC-'it'uctcy. 

1\c^at'"ed, That the administration rf the 
crucial government, .since the fourth of 
March, eighteen liundred and one. hath been 
wise, dignified ntid patvjhtic, end merits the 
approbation of the Country. 

Resolved, That the embargo was a mea- 
sure ldgh’v judicious, ntrl was an hounUra- 
b‘.e expedient to avoid War, whilst its direct 
tendency, besid“s annoying those wlio had 
Tendered res rt to it necessary, was to pre- 
serve our xoanien and property, exposed to 
the piratical depieditions of foreign ves- 
se's. 

Resolved, That the general assembly of 
Kentucky would view with the utmost hor- 
ror, a im position in any shape to submit to 
the tributary exactions rf (ireat-Britnin, as 

attempted to be impose^’ by her orders of 
council, or to acquiesce in the violation of 
neutral rights as menaced bv the French de- 
crees; in resisting which aggressions, they 
pledge themselves to the ge: era! government, 
for the’r most energetic support. 

Resolved, That whether w.-.r, a tota1 noh- 

lnrevcoese, or a more rigid execution of the 
feir.’ or go swem he determined on, the >• e- 
r 7 **•;] r«!‘lv Unwivvpi* tho y m*» V rfiri*t*l 
Hie privations consequent on the occasion, 
will cordially approve and co operate in en- 

forcing the measure; tor they are sensible 
that in the present crisis of the nation, the 
alternatives arc a surrender of liberty anil 
independence, or a hold and manly resis- 
tance. 

Revolved, That Thomas JeflVrson is en- 
titled to the thanks of his country for the a- 

bility, uprightness and intelligence which he 
has displaced in the management both of our 

foreign relations and domestic concerns. 

Resolve,d, that a copy of the foregoing re- 
soluti ins be transmitted to the President of 
the lb ited States, and each of our senators 
aud representatives in Congress. 

A body of about 500 troops passed through 
Baltimore two days ago, from Carlisle, on 

tho'r w >v to Ann ip >li-, where they will he 
held in a state of readiness for immediate 
e rnbnrka t ion A lord tor. 

THE ENQUIRER* 
~7frCff.VfO.YD, JA YD ARY 17, 1809. 

TO THE KDITOU OK THE ENQUIRER. 
.Ab L 

Sir, 
The object of the writer in the following 

remarks, is to submit to public considerati- 
on the advantages which would result from 
a tax oh dogs i:i tlie state of Virginia. 1 am 

well await: that the subject is of such a na- 

ture as to be incapable of affording much 
museinent, or any display of that literary 
refinement Which .vhilc it delights the fan 
r.y, conveys instruction to the mind. My 
highest expectations will be gratified, if the 
subject is placed in such a light as to induce 
a serious Consideration of the objects con- 
temp’ated. as \ am convinced it it receives 
such consideration it M ill produce the. effect 
desired Tim »»nprjil ..Wioi-t rvf •> law nncrlif O' — ** -j w — W. ..... '•*r»U* 
to be. the accomplishment of some positive 
or relative good, or »• suppression of sonu: 
public evil. If I r-h. ...d be enabled to shew 
that a law imposing a tax on dogs would 
embrace both these objects, I may fairly 
If pe that tlie question submitted to public 
view will receive that weight to which it 
is entitled. In the first place thcil it is con- 
fidently believed that such a law would 
produce a very considerable public revenue, 
with less inconvenience than any other law 
which can lie proposed Let it lie supposed, fur I do not pretend to be accurate on this 
point, that there are in the state of Virginia 
one hundred thousand families, and that 
there Hie to n family upon an average three 
d. gs, which is considered a moderate coin- 
p-jw.ii n, t.ir. r.g into \ 3c »v the number of ne- 
groes who arc Mififevcd to keep dogs, and 
the number ot Fox hunters ike. Let us 

suppr *e that i tax of ore dollar was imposed 
°n every deg in a family over one, and wt 
should have a revenue of two hundred thou-' 
sand dollars derived from such a tax, if none 
of the present number of dogs should be des- 
troyed. Hut it :s presumed, that many would 
he destroyed, and it is ardently to liq wished 
that such :»u event should take place.! I have 
stated that I do not pretend to ll<r entirely 
peculate; 1 iiumh as to trie ntimber of fami- 
lies in the state, nor cm I be. supposed to 
have ascertained the. average number of 
tl gs to a i.imilv with positive certaintv.— 
It is thought however, that my estimate on 
lous'd, raii< .i wid n.-g be found to be extra- 
vagant. i he times loudly call for a full 
treasury, and the public is here presented 
withe plan which would lay the foundation 
fiir a handsome revenue, without much in 
Convenience or hardship to any one. It will 
not produce much Inconvenience or hardship, because none will in the rase supposed, keep 
more dogs than lie mnnfioid. Tlie tax will 
I dl principally on the rich or such as can af 
fort! it. an I .here will lie a vast saving to 
tie community in preventing a part of the 
consumption of the present useless number 
of dogs. A dug will consume more than a 
Fog, and 1 will leave it to anv considerate 
man to say, whicb’wAdd lie < t most advan- 
tage to the poor man, a dog which he might 
well spare, or a good fat In -y 

.tv.t it may be asked whv it should lie 
jrrwf ,ned that a man will k(*p more dogs 
orul.is plantation th?.n he has an absolute oc- 
C'ltbar for? Jt is in vain t:- attempt to ac- 
c v.mt sor liien’tf prejudices, and often as dif- 
ficult to remove them by argument. But 
I nay safely rely on the experience of roy 
fiellow-r/rt* zi ns to decide on the farts I have 
taken for granted. But I have admitted that 
if the tax in question should take place, 
that many dogs will be destroyed, such pro- 
bably a$ are useless and a part of the reve- 
nue which Would be received if all were 

preserved, wen: id consequently be lost. But 
ptill it is believed fiat a sufficient number 
■would be left tt> raise considerable revenue. 
T lia' o srid-the tax would principally fall on 
the rich «n such at can afford to pay it, and 
yet the rich as well as the poor if I am not 
vlecei’.rd, would lie greatly benefitttd, and 
a public grievance would lie i emot ed. 

Inis brings me to another point which I 
have proposed to consider, and it is thought 
much tin- ntort important one. The present 
daily destruction ufstock, lings, and sheep; 
particularly sheep, is a serious public evil, 
which would it is believed be greatly dimi- 
nished by sue It a lav/ as the one proposed, 
If a man can save two thirds of the hogs fie 
intends for consumption, h* is fortunate.-- 
Often one half is lost, and there Can be no 
doubt of the primtipal cause, of such destruc- 
tion. 

Rut the destruction ofshdep at th: present 
momentous crisis, scertainly an evil which 
®very. p ifriot mnsi feel disposed to redress 
U is no uncommon thing lor the farmer iti 

"T? .1 < .-T;-• 11 ■ 

the roiirie of alow nigh’s to :->v? 11 rdf, some 
times almost the who <* of fi«s flockof sheep, 
by \ omcioU'. t! ;g; prompted !»y fnmiivor ac- 
customed to the pursuit of this on. existing 
anginal by unprincipled slaves. 

Ought not every Encouragement which an 

enlightened Legislature can tievise, he ex 
tended to the propagation and improvement 
of this animal ? Are these the times when 
a polity so obvious should be overlooked or 

neglected-? What remedy can he devised 
so apparent Pc efficacious, as the destruction 
of a portion of the present useless number 
ofd 'gs, leaving only such as are principally 
under the cart Sc inspection of a house-keeper 
whose interest and inclination would equally 
hind h m to prevent from going at large, an 
animal so destructive when left to himself, 
and so useful when properly restrained? 

Should not ederv faculty of the mind he 
extended, and every nerve strung to its ut- 
most pitch, to enable ns with the kvs? in- 
convenience to resist the usurpations and 
oppresions of foreign powers, and toren.er 
us for the future, less dependent on them for 
their manufactures ? But who would be at 
tlie expence and care necessary for the im- 
provement and" raising of sheep, when all 
his fairest propects might probably be blast- 

jcu in a nigut f i siiaii now conclude my le- 

imaiks; 1 fear 1 have been already tedious. 
11 may possibly at another time resume the 
I subject. ALAXIS. 

JVo. II. 
Sir, 

I attempted on a former occasion to 

prove, that a law imposing a tax on dogs, 
would be a mustusciuL, w»se and necessary 
law. I attempted to prove, that the best in- 
terests of the state, required at a period 
like this, when almost a world in arms, are 

endeavoring by their unjust restrictions on 
our commerce, anti their unprincipled inva- 
sions of our rights, to entangle us in their 
wars; that we should prepare to live Kith- 
In ourselves. 1 was of opinion, that to effect 
this, it was necessary that all due encou- 

ragement should be given to the production 
of such articles as are essential to domestic 
manufactures. Wool was considered as an 
article most essential to the comfort of t>. peo- 
ple exposed to the vicissitudes of cold and 
w et, and to the effects which must ever at- 
tend a climate always varying and unstea- 
dy It was believed that a sufficient quan- 
tity of wool Could not he raised without ex- 

tending to the improvement and propagation 
of sheep, encouragement heretofore withheld. 

The greatest 5c most effectual encourage- 
ment which can be given to the improvement 
of th:tt most useful animal, aided bv the 
necessity of the times, is to make it the in- 
terest of men to lay out their money in the 
must approved breeds of sheep, as-well as to 
nestow on them such labor and pains as are 

necessary to improve the condition of all 
kinds of stock, or at least to render them 
stationary. But it never can be the inter 
c-st of men to lay out much money, or to be- 
stow great pains on that, wliich is subject to 
almost certain los*, without at any rate an 
unusual cohcuvrence of fortunate circumstan- 
ces— Remove the cause, and you give all 
that stimulus to activity and perseverance, 
which are necessary to obtain success in any 
undertaking. I have endeavored to establish 
this fact, that the present number of useless 
dogs is the cause to which we are principal- ! 
ly-to attribute the present destruction of our j 
sheep. Let us impose a tax on dogs, and we 
remove the cause which preveins the in- ! 
crease of our flocks. 

But we have among us a set of drivelling 
politicians, who by turns consider dog as 

objects of adoration, and then as too insigni- 
ficant to met-ft attention. They arc willing 
to tax horses, or asses, but the dog, however 
injurious he may become to the interests of 
society, is to be held sacred. These illumin- 
ed and refined genius’s affect to ridicule and 
laugh at such a proposition, and become in- 
dignant at the hare idea of such a law. A 
man of plain common sense, would Consider 
the utility of a measure, as the standard by 
which we ought to judge of its wisdom and 
its policy. If a stranger casually passing 
through our country, should hear the opini- 
ons of some among us, he would think the 
dog the (iofl of the Virginians, worshipped 
as he would find on examination, rfiortr for 

1 the evil of which he is the cause, than for 
I tl.c good which he does to man. 

icis sain, However, that sura a law as the 
bne proposed, would bear particularly hard 
on the people of some of the Western Coun 
ties, where from the number of wolves. &c. 
(logs are ot the utmost importance. There 
ought to exist in every societv such good will 
and harmony among the different members, 
that each should be disposed to yield some- 
thing to the convenience and wishes of o- 
tlier.s. All in their turn may find something 

j in which they may wish to he accommoda- 
I ted, and each thay contribute something to 

j tiie general happiness and prosperity of his 
j Country. But if such a tax would he oppres- 
■ sive to the frontier Counties, it would he 
< better to exempt them from its operation, 
as free negroes in those Counties are exempt- 
ed from the general restrictions ofal iwex 

! eluding that description of people from the 
j privilege of carrying arms. There is a law 
granting to the people of some rf those coun- 
ties, premiums for killing wolves. This 

1 law operates as a tax on the people of the 
I middle and lower counties. The advanta 
1 

ges of such premiums, it might he thought, 
would counter-balance the iuconvenienties 
of the law in question, if indeed any incon- 
veniencies worth a calculation, are to be ap- 
prehended. 

i But it is humbly conceived that this 13 not a 

; time to be cavilling about trivial and local in- 
terests. When our country is surrounded 
with great and alarming dangers, every citi- 
zen ought to advance with a firm and steady 
step to oppose them. The present is not a 

;C attest of contending armies where the cou- 
rage of man da res and hazards every thing 

jin defence of his country, or for the proud 
J triumph of victory. It is a contest where one 
nation by commercial restrictions and arbi- 
trary regulations, endeavors to lorcc the 

j wealth of another int» her own coffers : and 
that other with manly firmness lias determin- 
ed to withhold for a time, that wealth from 

J the ocean, to disappoint the avaricious, and 
■ ambitious views of her adversary. The na- 

jtic.Ti which can best dispense with thener.es- 
saries, manufactures, or luxuries of the o- 
ther, will obtain the victory. 

j Let us then make a firm stand, determin- 
ed never to abandon our rights bnt with our 

i exist! nee. Our general government may think it sound policy to continue the embargo 
a twelve month longer, and to aid it hv a law 
j.r. hibiting all intercourse with those nations 
who have invaded our tights. Perhaps this 

I is a course which for some time longer may 
| be preferable to war. It istrue, we may ac- 
cptire by the loss o some thousands of lives, 

jibe pos-essirn of Canada. But is it not at 

i least problematical whether it would be good 

I rtrvlev td add to 
:«*.:ul_v 'f» tvi.’ltlv cxtftulrd.'^lutml:iugci' pcr- 
•i:»ps at no very rtoicle period, n divr.etnbe’*- 
ncnt ** A oi.v.ioio it isccitnin, would be the 
greatest of ail f Hies, us all the parts would 
l>e weakened, and rendered contemptiblebv 
>nch a step. But wisdom itself is rot always 
a sufficient safeguard against passions and lo- 
cal prejudices. 

Let as however, be prepared to aid thfc 
views of the general government whatever 
course they may take, with all ourenerg t*s. 

I Let us at this time be prepared to meet '.be 
sirgo and non intercourse, or war with 

as little iurouvenieace to ourselves as the im- 
uire of things w ill admit of. Let us &JV tills 
purpose extend to domestic manufactures, 
every aid and encouragement. We should 
enact daws weich would increase if possible, 
in a tenfold degree, our present stock of wool. 

1 he only practicable mode of dv- ng this, 
hasit is lu:l:cvctl beeti pointed out. JLet us 
become independent of foreign pow«n in fact, 
as well as in theory, for it is a solemn truth, 
that while men’s wants, and luxuries, ami 
pride, render thfein dependent, their boast of 
independence is an empty sound, unless in-j 
deed they hate virtue ai d wisdom, and ener-j 
RV enough, to rise superior to the difficulties j in winch circumstances out oi' the reach of1 
their contvoul, may have nladui them. 

ALEXIS. 
* ll is obvk us, from the course of this paper, 

that its «iit r'.orview* have son fc sharirs of il.f 
f'rencc from thorn of Al**xis— These, il is mine* 
cessarv to point out.—A* to th povtctsionufCi-- 
ii.uia, why not let it lie a plcilgi — nt oquiv nleiil 
f'»r some concession, at the period of pm-idcation ? 

EDITOR. 

rxTRAcTs From the journah of the 
llOUtSE OF DELEGATES. 

Tuesday, January loth* 
A communication from the Senate by 

their Clerk. 
The Senate have passed tbe following bills, to wit : 
A bill Relative to the election of trustees 

of Lyuhaven parish 
A bin*1 Remitting certain damages and 

interest to Samuel Ritchie:” 
A bill “Allowing poisons arraigned of 

misdemeanors in certain cases the right of 
challenge 

A bill To supply the deficiencies in the 
appropriations of last year;” and 

A bill Dissolving a marriage solemnized 
between West Alricks and Anne Peyton.*' 

An engrossed bill Incorporating conr- 
pany to establish a turnpike from Frede- 
iiickslnirg to Swift Run Gap in tbe Blue 
| Ridge,” (which lay on the table) was taken 
up, tite remainingb'anks therein filled up ; 

I and the said bill amended by an engrossed 
clause by way of ryder ; 

Resolved, That the hill, with the rvder, 
do pass, and that tbe title be An act to in- 
corporate a company to establish a turnpike 
h orn Fred r cksburg to Swift Run Gap in 
the Blue Ridges” 

The report and resolution of the commit^ 
tee appointed to enquire into the condition of 
the House, &c. set apart for the use of the 
Governor (which report lay on the table) 
was taken up and the said resolution agreed 
t > by the House. 

Ordered, That a bi.l be brought in pursu- 
ant to the said resolution, and that the com- 
mittee who reported the said resolution, do 
prepare and bring in the said bill. 

A report from the committee for Courts of 
Justice. They have,according to order.haduri- 
der their consideration several petitions to 
them referred, £c have come to the follow ing resolutions thereupon: 

1. Resolved, as the opinion of this com- 
mittee, that the petition of George Pickett, 
Robert Pollard, Charles Johnston and Natha- 
niel Sheppard, administrators of John Pen- 
dleton, dec*d, praying that provision may be 
made by law for discharging certain public 
certificates found among the pnners of the 
intestate, or that they may be liquidated and 
certificates granted in lieu thereof, to hear 
legal interest, is reasonable. 

2. Resolved, as the opinion of this commit- ! 
tee, that so much of the petition of the said j 
Henry J. Arnold, as prays that the right of 
the commonwealth to a certain tenement or 
part ot a let of land lying in the city of Rich- 
mond, which hath escheated to (he Common- 
wealth by the death of William Frederick 
Ast, may lie vested in the petitioner, who is 
represented to be^a nephew of, and the only 
person of kin to, the said Ast in the United 
States, is reasonable. 

3 tcso.'vrd, as the opinion of this commit- 
tee that the residue of the petition of the 
said IJcnry J. Arnold praying, that in case the 
commonwealth’s right to the said tenement 
should not In-— ested in him, that an act may 
j*ass authorising a sale, after directing the 
proceeds of such sale, after deducting the 
expenses thereof, to be paid to the petitioner 
as administrator of the said Ast, be re- 
jected. 

The said resolutions being read a second 
time, were agreed to by the Hodse. 

A bill Prcicibing the manner of liccn 
cing persons to practice medicine and surge 
ry within this common wealth ;” and, 

A bill 11 Altoring the name of Boswell’s 
warehouse,;’ were severally read the first 
time ; 

Ov. motion. Ordered, That the further 
consideration of the sahl bills be postponed to 
the 31st day of March next. 

A bill Allowing a claim to David Mof- 
fet,” (which lay on the table) w.is taken up 
and read the first time, and the question be-, 
in£ put on the second reading of the said bilf 
?t passed in the negative.—Rejected. 

A report from the committee for Courts 
of Justice (which lay on the table) was taken 
up and read in the following wards : 

1'he committee for Courts of Justice, have 
according toorder, had under their conside- 
ration the petition of John Minor, to them 
referred, and have come to tbc following re- 
solution thereupon : 

Jir$olved, as the opinion of this comrhi'tce, 
that the petition of the said John Minor, pray- 
ing that the Auditor ofPublic Accounts may 
be authorised to issue irt favor of the petition- 
er, a duplicate of a warrant issued in the 
name of John ftynte, fjfthree hundred Sc for- 
ty three dollars 33 cents, upon acertiiicatc 
of a registered debt, it appearing that the o- 

riginal Warrant hath been lost, is reasonable! 
The said resolution being read a second 

time, was agreed toby the Lbnise. 
Ordered, l hat leave Ik? given tobring in ii 

•till " l'o explain the act, entitled an act, for 
reducing into one the several acta concerning 
the Land Office ; ascertaining the terms 
and manner ofg:an(iifg waste and unappro- 
priated lands ; for settling the title; and 
bounds of lands, dii eCting the nrtode of pro 
ccssioning, and prescibing the c i»iea of 
veyors and Messrs. Wirt, Walton, Wal- 
ker, Shefiey, Oley, ftargeant and M’Hvury, 
do prepare an lbrii g in the samw. 

I Mr. 
! to exitmiuo the enrolled bills, repotted 
| 'bit tiie committee hail examined secern 
[bills, and found them tobe truly enrolled, 
j Ordered. That the clerk carry the said 
bills to the Senate. 

Y’o the Freeholders ef CharliUt, /tucllrtgf.am, 
Prime Edward and C'u interland. 

Fcti ow-C it izk. vn. 
The period if fast approaching when you will 

Again assemble for thr purpose of choosing a p«r- 
son to represent v >u in the next Conge ,s — As 
a candidate on ties or-nsum, permit me my- 8-It.— As I am probably unknown t'* nian) *.;no'ip 
you, it may not !»c* improper to jjivp you some 

; 'dc» of mv politic ! '-r.-ed—I invc be *u and nee 

| will ho » repuMic-m —1 not nnlv admire, S-ii 
w tiiin my proper sphere have unilormlv support- 
c I tb._* present udilmii8'ration •—I think h«*r u se 

! pursued in the management of oyr foreign ;)S 
'veil as Domestic Concents, tlint. which was 
best cs'culatvd to promote the general good. 

1 approve of and Ktippntod as i.iu-'h as I 
c nl I the election of Mr. James Madison to the 
plv-idmicy, because 1 thought him better «|ti di 
ft- d than any rttlier iuhii in the United Stales to lie 
the successor of t'«e Illustrious Jedrrson —That, 
n v.er.v {peat majority of you agiv.t. with .lie in this 
opinion, has been lull) demonstrated l>v the choice 

great msiorityrof you apnrme of the present ad- 
ministration .1 have never «! >nhted. 

That the representative of a free people slioitM 
on great national questions accord in opinion with 
his constituents, will I presume be admitted 
bv all. 

To prov*» tii.it our present representative <lo-S 
net agree '.villi you in opinion oft!.'- iMiiTcctitess 
ol tli? course pur-tied by tile present udminislra* 
t on. I will meniion one strong case, viz : The 
Embargo—:t measure which Ik* ha- opposed on 
eveivocc ision.—TI. wisdom and policy of which 
has been questioned h\ few among you.— It isVa- 
sy lo prove tli t it Iris not only saved millions of 
dollars to the United States—hut many thousand 
hardy tars. 

T i.-u j our present repreientalivedoos not agree 
with jon in the Successor of vo lr favorite J-.-Ifer- 
soo, cannot he denied *—lie ins puhlishecl lo the 
w-ridhis opinion that the man of vour choice 
(J hies Madison) does not possess any of iliotfe 
g.Tat-oid uohle ijurlilies which are requisite in 
the clriractiM* lo (ill the office of President. H :w, 
let nit- ask vou, could von reconcile the inconsis- 
tency ot voting for Janies Madison as president, 
and his mont hitter political enemy as your repre- 
sc:.* alive > 

Fellow-Citizens ! the present is an awful p<*ri- 
»>d ; never was there greater necessity for uria- 
niruitv than the present, not only among the peo- 
ple but in our coun .ils. 

To promote which—let us elect men as onr 

representatives who will support, n-*t oppose, the 
•dmin stration qf our choice—should I have t!ie 
honor to be elected, my bast exertion* shall he u- 
secl to p -.iniote the general wcllfare of our Coun- 
try—I' on the- contrary, you should re-elect your 
Ijiese t representative, I will submit with 
cheerfulness to the public will. 

Your Fellow-Citizen, 
JERMAN BAKER. 

* See the Protest <f the seventeen members of 
Congress against the presedsntial Caucus held in 
VT ishtngton last sjir.tcr 

■.__■_»' i.. 

JOHN ALCOCK, informs his friends, mid the 
public,ill. he is carrying on his CABINET 

MAKING BUSINESS, in all its brandies where 
ie m dies :-.!i ki id of m .!;og?r>” Furniture in tlie 

t> si manner, and on the newest fashions.—Any 
gcutlemen or ladies wanting any Furniture, will 
find gdod work executed, and on low terms, as 
can be bought in New-York, or any other place. 
Any orders left at my simp, in the Cross-Street, 
a* i ining Prosser and Mum-ure’s Vendue Store, 
or at M C.orge Greenhow’s where I keep inv 
War.:-Room, will be pointedly attended to, and 
great Care taken to deliver it in g >od order. 

N. B. Two Apprentices wanted it the above 
business, who can come well Recommended. 

January 1". tf 

-:— A1 I» V \ 

JVf dtt~.rfRST.Ktt P KPUBLIC.ltf J> f.C$~b. 
•*■' * III Ci.lsClJi •tiff Ilf *'f J) e o 
»)f iii ICipt .!PC&THALti M.p::? Via-. 
i«*|HfieJ to Ututul ..t Dm. .. .\ i) ... :,t 
in e.oinpleat uniform, o** S ttuVtlny *. nine 
invt ai (> •’ 1 k., r'.n-1 if |i ir,*... \V 
C.ajll. I:. is hn|ic<! nil .ill iiccanioni BO ,'r-, < am. 
ar this, to the future welfare Aftiie e. i.nt 
member* w;!i h«v.{niict«i * inih.-i*- tt* r. 

B> order uf tuc at.ui.iiii)C -ui iu 

HIPS HELD WATKlPS, Secret:},.. 
]’vm>r\ 17. g^ 

For no inti mation of iimt cm,... 
in the cottnlry, I have hern r*-«|nr- .. 

"> 

that .i in.ij iriiy nl rite Company resulf :>i i o\Mi( 
have com lo 4 un in mu— re stif 1 1 1 ,. 

crane, -himuikI tlicir I. ..S, fir four w aS A 
tes. irioiii.il e rc»{»cet for the iM-iiioiy of our ice’ll 
Ci)>t. .1 .Ui n'.hl. 

m. rr. 
January 17. H 

LANDING from the s V,ouer Richmond 
is.i «r Sc-unio, Master :— 

> iil/XOS Kalsili.. 
Id R.lts Soft S .• ilc Annonds! 

o Casks Green C >.ieo, 
W H «rivls Prune Pork, and 

1 Pipe London P <■: .vl.,idcira Wine. 
ijyxruxti. 

17 Hogsheads i.; vu g. 
2J do M .Sics, 

5 icrces Green C fide, 
/ 5 Boxes Hav nnVi Sugars! 

> dales Veleti Plt-nes, 
Family Hour in barrels and half barrels, Young Ifjvion, Hyson '--mu and Souchong Tea 
10 Boxes Would Candies, 

1’or sal.e uv, 
GEORGE W VTT. 

January 17. ,p 

r S ''O ALL WHOM IT M.IV CO Hi 1£>\ X — 

R At the tone oi ,ni iliitnm of t.ic fnu: if 
Campbell an,l Ciart, mere -uls acre, .« transfer 
and sale w as in uie ,;o Hie s.,l»s* ribe one :f li.e 
partners, by Mr. Archibald Campbell of New- 
\ oi k, the other, of ail his -.nteresl iti t!iv- debts mrl 
stock of that cojnrthcrsbip, and also of the noose 
of Robert Campbell St Co. of Charlotte k oumy, ran ted on under the superintenileitce of Robe rt 
Campbell, deceased, who wu exclusive!) inte- 
ested in that firm one third, and the remainder 

belonging to thehouste here. * 

There ;s stilt due from Robert Campbell Sc C > 
a considerable balanec for -Lances v l1 iiurin«e 
the existence oft hat firm, to the subscriber, who 
is therefore, only comp* tent or hi., .;gcn*.) to 
collect & grant discharges for debts due Robert 
Campbell & Co. to amount of the sums ow g !>y' them for advances of stork, aiid the romauider, tt any, will be profits, and to which the reorc-.eu- 
tai es of Robert Campbell, will uc entitled < ae- 
tlni d part. 

SAMUEL CLARK: 
Only surviving parf.^-r •, •, y 

Robert Campbell Cr Co. 
Richmond, January .7. o..wow 

N B I will give the highest price f»r Tobac- 
co and Other produce in discharge of tl»* 
debts due to Robert Campbell 6c Co. 

_S. CLARK. 

rI~^HE General Meeting of the Mutual Assu- 
R. ranee Society, against Fire, &c. will, on 

Wedhesday next, take under their yonsi h ttj- 
rr.nitsrs *‘l cc!i3t(!cr«b!w 

solution. The meeting will Tie held at the e.i; 
tol in the Room of the Committee of Propositions and Grievances, at the hetif-of 1(1 A m — fr j.f 
wished that the meeting should be as fully atten- 
ded as possible- 

SAMUEL GREEN HC)\V, 
Principal Agent. 

January 17. % jt 

BALL—The subscription fur the Return Bal* 
is .it the Bar of the Bell-Tavern, 

j-nuary 17. 

United States’ Court, 5i/i circuit and Virginia districtj 
NOVEMBER TERM, 1808, 

UNITED STATES, 
".GAINS r > 

John moss, 3 
ON the motion of the defendant, by his attorney, it is ordered, that the Bank- 

Notes concerning which James lSynfe, Lisq. a witness examined on the trial of the ind'CttH r.t 
spoke, and of which he declared himself to tie in possession, as having bee 11 .tten from ~fohn "t/ &•*, be retained by ttie said Byrne, until the further order of the court, that in the mean ti m- ho publish 
m proper news-papers, a list of those Notes, so as to enable any persons claiming t .< m, to make 
known sue h claim to the said Bvrne, that uponthe identifying of any of them, the said :*j ;• < m con- 
currence with Edmund RdmlolpK, mav deliver the saihe to the claimant» and that the tfSi;l Byrne 
report td the next court his proceedings in the premises, together with a list of sucl» of the said 
notes, as may then remain in his hands. 

A Copy. Teste, 

^WILLIAM MARSHALL, Clerk. 

PERSONS identifying ami claiming notes under the foregoing order, must have their 
proofs authenticated in the same manner that d -positions are required to be nut intio t U when of- 
fered as evidence in the Federal Court of the United States, and if forwarded to me, the postage 
must be paid, or l shall not take them from the Post-Office. 

TAMES BYRNE; , 
Peterseuivc;, December 28, 180S. 

A list of Bank-Notes fouml oh JOHN MObS, lately convicted of having 
stolen Bank-Notes out of letters in the Post-Office in Petersburg, 

while acting therein as a (Jerk, and which are now in the pos- 
session of fames Byrne, as Mayor of Petersburg 

Letter | >V& | T) | ./> i’liotji 'r.t.vi In who. !•• | ft:,- | Am >. t. 

U i?o.i vi I, An, »605. Au m ii. Vcii.>b,e Robert AS.ic.iv.t. iJ.|. ^ lod 
A 164 Feb. 7tli, 18).?. do. do. do. 100 
P 152 lJt-c. 22, 1807 D. Lenox. John Swan. Baltimore. IjO 
U 56 ! M.irch 24th, 1806 J Poyclras. J .mes Carrick. Louisiana. 1 ,f> 
P 56*/4 Nov. l7t.li* 1807. 14- Lenox. J. Habersham. J>w inn ah. luO 
K.' ;1P.;| July 6tli, 1804. I’lioinas Willing. Bobert Taylor Norfolk. 100 

4578; Juiy 13th, 1807. do. Not ki'ow'i *'eing; Baltimore. 100 
562-»j Nov. 17th, 1807. D. Lenox. the last half. iSavannuli. 100 

B 550 j June 4th, 1806 Abr’m II, Venable. Vim J Harrison. Richmond. 50 
I) 558 | Mar.'h &li, 1807. do. Philip Rogers. do. 50 
11 576 March (till, 1807. do- do, do. 50 
A 4i4 Jan. 10th, 1807. do. Wilson Allen. ilo. 50 

2J1 August 8th, 1806. do. Peter Burton. do. 50 
B 169 M irch 17tl», 1806 do. Henry Ellis. do. 50 
A 552 April 5th, 1805. do. Robert Birrbett. Petersburg. 5U 
G <!2 March 15th, 1806 J Poydras. Paul L. Muse. [Louisiana. gtj 

486 April 10th, I8u5. do. 1’iios. L H unan.j do. 20 
G J4.H F,-b 8» ♦*, 18 17 Abr’m B Venable. Robeti Siiiticlt Petersburg. 20 
I) 2149 J in. 14tb, 1806. do. do. do. 2q 
B 55J March 4tn, 1895 do. flo. do. 20 
A 599 M-iTcb 4*h, 18^5 do. do. do. 20 
C ,!I52 July 16 h, 1805. do. do. do. 10 
(J i!85 M irch 6 Ii. 1805. do. do. do. 10 
C 7974 l' el>. 1 Otti* 1806. do. do. do. 10 
C 2563 j Align u 18th, 1805. do. do. do. 10 
B 930 March 4;h, 1805 do. do. do. 10 
I) 951 March 4th, 1805. do. do. do. 10 
B 4268; Feb. 16th, 1807. do. do. do. 10 
B 4270" Fob. JOthf iSoT. do. do. do. 10 
C 29791 Feb. 10th, 1896 do. do. do. 10 
C XHbij August Ifitli, 1805 do. do. do. 10 
\ tr »5| May 14* h, 1805 do. do. do. 10 
n 954 ;March 4'li, 1805. do, ! do. do. 10 15 1066 |m. 19m, J805. drt. Jam’s Muif. Richmond 10 
A Ifr- rjiim; 10th, 1&0J. do. Paul N ,sh. do. 10 
B 21.141 M ircli 6 li, I * >6 do.- Jo|m Wirt. do. 10 

2545 July 5th, 18 6. jjohn G Wright. Thnma F t)avis Cnpc Fear. 10 
I il M iy 14th, 18(»7. AHr'ih *j. Veifable. It> ’hard E Lee. Norfolk. 10 

I) 194.* Mar* h J4tl>, lHkf>| do. ^Robert Burnett. Petersburg. g 
5'*01 E 86 J Nov 26 b, 18j8. !C. Clymer. D. Fortune. 'Philadelphia. g 
P j Unknown. j Being Hrnt half. Habersham. ICr. G. Simpson 100 Idrawvrt* >t known. 
M • do. J"hn P. V»n. | do. 1^0 (f, P 75 June 15*b, 1308 P. Lemv J* nes Stevenson, and endorsed »>v f,j,n M? William Fan Icon an I, or order This noi-wasg.it from MOSS the nig r before liia b®j,r, a,,,,; „ bended—it is in the possession of Hart's uid Wright of tin f ice, svllV nxrh.ir*»ej 
nows for it, for In* purpose of leading to the detection—-it is for rfutf buiVJfad T.fhTiV, 

* * '* 


